
The Carton Advocate,
An Iniiui'iiniiijnt l'.titii.v Nmvhi'.u'Kh,ery KjturJ.ty In I.elilitliton,

Carbon County, Pennsylvania, liy

Harry V. Morthimer, Jr.
BANK. HlllCICT.

$lj,OOt Pe? Yoar in Advance '
DcsttiikvcrtlstHg medium In liio'eounty.

K taroty description ot Plain nnd Fancyj6b printing
At tery low price. Wo do not hcsltnto to imy

tliat tve lire better equpped than any other
printing establishment In tlui section

to do 3 n all
J ,tJ .hMnelies, nt 'uw flrlce

flnnfVirtriinnnl 0. Tlnninnnn Pnnrln
nuiftMuimi a mmm uaiuu.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORKKY AT IjAW,

OrriUm The Itoom recently occupied by Vt SI.
J ' ' ltitpsher,

ijANIC STttHET, ' - - LEHIOHTOJf. PA.

' May be consulted In Unsllsli and lloiinan.
July ty

,. V. M Rather,
ATTOUNKV'Asi. COtJNSKLl.OIi AT LAW,

AND MSTMCT ATTOIIXISY,-- .

First dour above the Mansion' House,

VTrtrcjifOirosK, ,
- - - pesn'a.

ItalKittie;Bnil Collection Agency.' AVI1I I'liy
ami Sriritrai Estate. Coiivytuicliiir neatly done,
uoiiccthins promptly made, fettling of
Dasjitciitt it specialty. May be consulted In
KiiKllsh and (imi.an. nov. 82--

,H..V. Morthimor, .Sr .
" noYauy l'uuLiu,

Qpricuf "Carbjn Advocato" Office,
sritEUr,' ' - iiKitiaiirto.

All business pertaining to Ilic olllce will receive
prompt attention. mar, to

C. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

KobtitHs' American classical Methods n spei lal.
ty. Terms moderate. muMi-l- f

THOMAS KEMEMER,
CONVEYAXC-U- AND

Gsierallirg&LifeliisracgAi'L
The folloiriiiir Companies arc Iteprescntcd:

Lebanon Mutual l'lre,
Heading Mutual l'lre,

Wyoming Fire,
l'ottsvlllo Klre,

I.ehlsll Flic, and tbo
Tinnier Accident Insurance.

Also, I'ennsylvanl.t nul Mutual ilorso Thief
and Insurance Company. iharai-y- l

W. G M. Soiplo,
l'H YSltJIAS AXD 8UUUXOX.

80uru' strubt, - - - i.r.tnuirroN.
Miv bo consulted In Knsllali and Uerman.

Special nltenllon given In (.ynecolo:;y.
OrriUK linens; From 12 M. to 2 1 Miind

trom n to a I". M, m.ir. 3l--

IP. A. RabcnoM, D. D. S.

Btt.txcil Officii iOur J. W. Italiilenlmsli'.s
llipiof Htore,

DAN'IC STUKHr, LEU 10IITON.

tlentlslrv In all It lir im'ie. Teelli Extracted
without i'.un. tl j administered when requeued.

Il.li.-- Div.s WEDNESDAY of each week.
1 O. address, l.lT.iJNIIHIPi,

lAUK1 I.ehUh county, li.
W A. Co.cLrl-h- t, D. D. S.,

.Of-rjcK- : Opp. the Ilro.ulway House,"
"nftOADWAY, - M.UIOII CHUNK.

Patients have the benefit nf the latest hunrmc-
Hunts In Me'hanlc.il A i;jll.in-i'- s ami the llest
llctli'uls ot 'I're.ilmeut In all Surgical Cac.
AN EjSflllCriCa.l'iilnliSleivl r rtei ln-il- . Itpos-fclhl-

peisoji residing uulslJe o MUucit CI. link,
Biioiim ni.iK arraincnici.is uy man.

EY"E AND BAH.
' - Dr.. G. T. POX
Visit Allentimn resnl irlv on Tlll'KSDAY of
can Week. I'r.ii'lieu,llinlted to

Diseases of the Eye aiid Euv.
(r.U at lUyilen's America:; Hotel, and Officii
Hint iioio :i .1. .11. ioa:. r. t, ai auciiin iu
liefrftion o: Ine'l.ve for til- - nron-- r aillustment I

of rthm-'i- f, txui for "the Itchef and Cnro it Upll- -'

i liHoHI-- IIATII,

and
rjuai wee,,, jau.-.v- i

CArjao house,
JONATHAN KISTIXll, - -

Ham: Stiiki.t, I.khiuiit'in.
Tlie Carbon House uIIeM lirst-'l.is- s aeenuinKi.ta- -'

tlous to thd traveling pjaiic. jiiuiuiini oytne
day or week re.H'iilaV.e tel in. Choice Ciir.tr,
Winl'saiil l.lnajrsalu.ivsoa hand. Onod Sheds I

nnd Stables, ullb tery .iilcntlve Hustlfrs,
iiprlli-y- t

PACICGRTON NOTL,
Mlilivay between M.uich Chunk & Lcldxhtou,

LEOPOLD MKYEK, PltOP'R,

VAGKEUIO.V, . . . Pksxa.
Tbli Halel Is admirably relltted, and '
has thVbest accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders, i:rellcnt Tables and the
very best Lbpiois. stables attached.

n.ANSION HOUSE ,
. Oppoj'.to k Depot,

BANK 8TIIEEP, LEIIIOIITON,

r. 11. hom, piiopiuirroit.
Till homo nlers flrst-ela- aeeominiKl.ilions for

and permanent bo.uders. It has been
newly routed hi all Itsilcpaitincnls, and is lu,:at--- d

one or the most iilrlurcsipie nortlnns of Hie
boroin!i. Terras modcrale. C ry Tim 11 A H Is
uippMud with tlie clioleest Wines, Liquor and
ClKrs. Fresh Ijixcr on Tap. aprti-y- l

PETERS
Aiinoiiures Ids friends the nubile ccitcr- -

nllr, that tin lias now for their uecoimitnd.l-- ,

Iton his lien' nnd handsomely furnished

11 IS S T A U It A N T ,
next door to the 1st National Hank, HANK ST.,
Ivhl html, iiuil that ho Is uaw prepared turn- -

I3U t irai-- . uss
Hecils nh Short A'otiee

The Hartsnuipjilledwltli the bet Wines, Fresh
ljaurr tiecr aim t. nun e t. iis. 1,111 am iiiruiiii'
ylntltetl.ui call. iipril-j- i

D. J. KISTLER
Ilesiiwtfullv annoiinces tho pablle that be has
npened .1 NKW LIVKItY STAIII.i:. and that he Is
nmv irod to furnish Team for Funerals,
Weddings or lliislness Trips the shorted iiih
lice und mot liberal terms. Orders left the
varuon House-wi- ll ieej!tve prompt attention.

STAHLK3 ON SfHKKr,
not the Hotel, tahUiliton. Jana-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
ltesneetfullv announce to tbo MHrrli.mt. ni 1 ...
Iiluliton and others that he Is now piepnicd to
1I0 all kinds of

jit very prices. Hv pnuHpl attention
nil nrfleia tut lioii w to in.'lit a share of nubile

pjtrontw. Itesldeiicg: corner of rinoand Iron'htrset, Ihlirlitui,
fklers left Siveeny ; Sr.n'j Somor Storo

will recoldii pro.npi attedlioa
War T J PKI'.rXLY

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices.

Tho foilowjhg prices for legal ndvcr.i
lug has been adopted by tho CahuoK
AllVOUATJV
Chatter Notice's - - - t.t)

Vudltbr's Notice . - . .. 4 00
"oliimlMIoliur's' 4 ("J
Ulvoi-c- Notices. ' - 4 00

$1:00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.2S .vhen not paid in Advance. txecutor'.'i
Administrator's

Nolleo
Notices . ,

-
8
C.

W

Other legal advertising w lit WciVarscil ftf
VOL. XV., No. 22. Lehighton, Carbon County, Fenna., April 16, 1887. .Sin'glo Copiec 5 Coats. by tlie

II.
square.

V. McrtMmrr, Jr., rnblialiof,

Sale Bill Prints at tliis (Ice.

HEADQUARTERJbr-
- JEWELRY

Upposlto the Cai bon House, Hank Street, Lehigh-to-

Pcim'a., sells

Watches! Clocks'
and Jewelry,

Cheaper on nn averaBO than can bo bought any--1

wliero.elso the county. Call nnd soo.

REPAIRING
In all Its branchei, neatly, cheaply and prompt-

ly attended To.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

School B'joks
AND

vStafcioiiers Supplies
wivcmberM-l- y

LADIES!
Do Yonr Own Dyolntr, at Home, with

PKKULESS DYES
Thev will Dye eycrjthln. They are sold every-
where. I'llce UH'. a p:ii'km:e 10 colors. They
have noeipial lor Strength, UilRlduesH, Amount
In I'aekajje or for Fasliicssof Cdor, or

iJ'ialllltts. They do no! crock or miiiiI. For
nlehv T. D. TIIO.MAH.

nov.l;i-l-v DrnsKUt.

ALL THS NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.

$1.00 Pdr Year.

Single opies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

hVr Newest Designs and Must Kttuhinuiibli'
Htvl-- s or

DRESS GOODS,
'DHY GOODS,

G HOCK III liS,
IMiOVISLOXS,

SILVEltWAKE, &c, &c.
CO TO

B. H. SNTD'EPt,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods c'iiiriinlee.1 find inre , low iis 9 lie- -

fur llianiiie quality ul'ijomli.
July 18, 1SS5 ly

ANDREW BAITER,
--UKAM'.Il IN

Wall Paper and Decorations,
VTir:d:w Shalrs ii Painters Sullies,

Paper Hanging, Honto and Siea Palntinc:,
Calsoiainu and Crotnliie;

Hank Sheet, Lelilchlon, I'cnn'a.
Oct.

House und Lot for Sale.
One-ba- Ixit. S3 x m feet, situate on

l " ? i.einiiii riLieei. near li e .mmy lioiini
lli.n.M m.riit lu . ...I t, ,.,.l

'u,)-,uir- v I'rame Hoiim-- , 1(1 :" feet. A never
f.iiiine nt I'liri' Water, and a number,h,iir. r,.iit mv,.,. ,n,H vin,.v tin. l jit a niM
home for a sinnll family. For lri ni. Sr., call

TTflTT can lUc tit lionie. and m ike more ninnev
ill I atwoik funis than rmllillis else Inauu nn. hoi-IiI-

. C.ipilal lint needed: you are
Marten,. ., r;ee.

... i:oin. sees; an aj;es. Aiiyoiieiau, , ...rl.P.irn.,sMiif riolii Artst:ut.
fiv.ily oiilllt and leims Irrc. Heller not ijel.iv
Costs von ii'itblne: to scud us vom address and

flnil out: If jouniewlM- - jouwlll do so at cure
11.11.tM.17rr u 1 ., 1 oiiiaiiu, .name. uccifiy

Weissprt Mm Directory.

Joseph v. m:x,

DEALEI! IN- -

T?naA nvteliOUr, i CoCl ?,ilCl Ui'IHLUrG,

Tobacca and Oifrars.

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Imttcs the people of Weissport and Ic!nlty

call anil cvinilno bis lamo iissnrtnient
of Hoods before pureliaslni: elsenhcre

Prices Low as tho Lowest !

aprill7-lssc-l-

!A.,EXTS
to siu.L thu ni:w

Improved Western Washers !

jrarii
40,000 Now in TJso!

And sales eoiiktantly Ineicaslinf. It iKisitltelv
le.ulv Ihcni nil. lliiynoolhcr. W'l lie. for ter

A A HON SNVDKlt, Mfe's. Agt.,
ausl3-l- y Welsspoit, CarbonTo , I'll.

JAU,iV .SKWr.!!.,

The Weissport Bakery,
Fresh Hrcad and CaKea ctcrs day. Dclltcred I11

U'hlKhton nnd Maucli Chunk every Tuesdaj,
' ""uy ' Nunmay. Jir-ncn-

lcs, Fartle.,
Weddluss, Funerals supplied at

short notice. aiiEust7.S7.lv

ljiAAIiLlA HOLM.,
JL7

HAST WRlKSPflHT

Tills bouse offers llnt--las- s accominodatlnns lo
tho permanent boarder and transient Riiest,

prices, only O110 Dollar per day.
nu-7- .iv John liisnitin. Proprietor,

All Kinds of Jowelry !

I.Sctaoi Books asft Stationery,
liJF, tj.

, Miyalij.W coiiMdted at In juno -u

Wedncnty and Saturday of eueli week, at HAN-G-

it eu Monday, at UAttl'OX on Tuesday of

on

L. S.

transient
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to nnd
open

to

!

to

pren
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at
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1IAUMN0 or Fit eight, Ex,MtEsSr)KATSjTHEJKUE
MATTEK AND BAGOAfiK
reasonable

to

lit

Notices
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of

at

ct

to

MitiilKSi lull Mr-itifra- -

EtWciswt Carton Coniily, Fa.,

Is the pl.ieo to purehnse. at thu most reasonablo
prices, DliKSSKD LUMIIEK, of all kinds, viz:

DoorsSashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, ic.

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

Tin; Machlney Is nil new, and only the best me-
chanics employed. All uuliles tire uuarniiteeil
of best senmned iiintiirlal. Oidcrs by mall

prompt attention. Your patronage lmllcd.

'Wi STORE,"
Wo have, a!o. In roiiue. lion with the above

busliitt's a COMMODIOl'S STOKF, where can
always be found one uf I lie lurcestiund beat

of

It V U.JHIIS,

Noriovs!,
om,ici:itii's,

'' v'll!UVISIONL5,

OAUPKT.,

oil cloths,
Q U KEN'S W A It E

wwunVA'itii,- -

II A It DWA HE

SHOES, .

. jf II ATS AND CAPS,

Hay, Straw,

Flour and Feed.
And In fart any and everything usually tube
found In a ktrktly llrt-llas- s Coiinlrv Store. No
matter what nu want, nvk forlt an.I we can sup-- I

Iv Von nt pili esthal will knock all competition
f ir Into tile shade. Call and nee us, and ue nil)
eomllirejnli of till" tl'lllllfu'.lless ot (.urusacitlun.
licuicuibcr the Place

N. SNYDER & SON,

East VYeissport Penna.
.lamury l. 1S8".

SWEENY'S

Corner Store I

Finest Porolean Dinner Sets:
Tlie Famous Belmont Sbage.

10!) I'lecct; HcIiiiDiit Dliiiirr Sets ; Wn-vcr- lr

Kccoralltit:. 2i 00.
103 l'tfcoK Dinner Sets j Elgin

Peroration, $20.00.
lOil I'kcrit ltclmniil IlliinrrSets; J.'eri- -

di n Dccorntioti, 017.00.

ii riftcs Heilln 'Jen Stts Hr.tlson
UiTiiratlen, $,,."i0.

11 rieres lli ii'ii Tea Sets; C'nmbll(!i;,
Hecoiatlini, 1,10.25.

11 l'lctcs Berlin iVn St'lsj F.iirmoiiitt
' lt c()i alliin,0 50.

4tt Pieces Wlillo Uraitllo ITa.e, Only
$!1.00.

Tlie nlKive Onods nrc fiuarrnleeil against
Crazing ami are t.f tlio bett (,'litnawaru.

C. M. Sweeny, & Son,
wAT

The CORNER- - STORE,

victorBowman,
BOWMANSTOWN,

--DEALi:it IN .

DRYGOODS, NOTIONS

Hats and Caps,
CUCUMBER - WOOD PUMPS,

HARDWARE,
ALL KINDS OF

MarU 1 J 3ut

utnUilrtll
XVeo J ru. .ijjflatv-i- , 2."mcfcJ aiiifjt'olooit.

SAKE.
SURE. if VI v UhJt

AT lHXOniSlS AND DKIT.ERS.
'w. CIU111.U . vourM.k 1,0.1 lui.iit one, UD.

B33T0?1 HYMH.

11V itALfii wAi.no i:mi:rsox.

The Word nf the Lord by night
To the watohlns l'llprlm came,
A they sat by thu seaside,
And filled their, hearts with flame.

Cod said, I mu tired of kiiifs,
I suffer tlieuf tv'inore! ' .

Up to my ear Hie' morning bilngs
The onlia'o tif the poor,'
Think ye I made this ball
A Held of havoc and war.
Where tyrants great und tyinuts small
Mlslit han y the llch nnd poor'.'

My anjrcl, Ids ivnne Is Fiixdom, .
Choose li tin lo beljnurkliiKi
Ho shall cut pathway east ami west,
And fend you v.Ith'hls wins.

Lo! 1 uncover the land
Which 1 hid nf old llmo In the west,
As the sculptor uncut, ers the statuo
When bo lias wrought his best)

I slimy Columbia, of the rocjis
Which dip their foot In tho seas,
And soar to the uir-b- uo flocks
Ot clouds and tho boreal llecce,

'

I will dltlde my KOods;
Call In the tvictch and slave;
None shall rid'u but the humble,
And none but loll shall Iilw.
I will have never a noble,
No Unease t our.ttd Krcat) .

Fishers and hoppers and ploughmen
Shall constitute a state.

do; eul down trees In (hu finest,
And trim tho stinlithlest boughs;
Cut down lues lu the forest,
And build me u wooden house.

Call the people together,
The yoang men and tlie sires, t .

The dlsser III the harvest-Held- ,

.HnellnKViiiil III m thai lijjtym , .

And lu re In a Ine .liitc-h'U!- o

They shall choose; itien In lulu :

In every needful faculty.'
In church nnd slate and school.

Lo, now! If these noor men .

Can KDvern the land and sea,
'And iniike Just laws bllovv the sun,

As planets falthfal be. -

' ' ' 'And ye shall succor nienj
T ts nobleness to serve;
Help them who cniinotliilpiujalii;.
Hcware from ilsht to swerve.
1 break your bonds and masterships,
And I uuclialn the sIMv;
Free bo hls heait and band henceforth.
As wind atiil wandci ilic wate.

I cabse fi'i'iu every creature
III! proper Koort to How;
As mueli us he Is and doclh,
So much he shall bestow.

Hut, laying Ids bands 011 another
To coin his l.iborand sweat.
He fncs In pawn to his tldlui
For eternal years lu debt,

unbind the captlt e,
So only are ye unbound f .

Lilt up n people froni tlui dnst, ,
Trump ot Ikelr'rescuc.'s.uunrtl

Pay rai'.soin to the owner.
And HI Ihebagto thclirliu.
Who Is Ihe ouuerv The slave Is owner,
And'ever was. liy him,
O No.thl kIvc him beauty for rags,
And honor, O Soulh! for h.s sluuie;
Nevad.it coin thy golden raris
With Frceiloin's luiaao and liaine.

I'p! and the duky racj
That sat lu darkness lo ig,
Ho swltt their feet as antelopes,
And as behemoth stront;.

Come, Kastand West and North,
Ily races, ns snntv-l- ! ikes,
And carry my purpose foilh.
Which ncllhcr halts nor shakes.

My tvll! fulfilled shall be, .

For, In daylight or in dark.
My thunderbolt bus eyes to 51:0
His way homo to tho mark.

"CH El'RRY'RrPE."!
11V JIU.S. IS. II. HOUGH.

" 'Can shemalio a cheriy p!e,PIIIy boy,Pillly boy.
Can slu make ; cherry ple.eliarinhis Hilly v' "

floats out a silvery, girlish voice, anil:
" 'I can make a cherry nle, quick as tho cat ran

wink her eje;
I'm a young thing, nnd cannot leave my

mother,' "

inn ilch, masculine, cadence, finishes or
rather paraphrases the strain; ttliilu at Hip

next moment a handsome, lauuliini: face
surroumlcil by cilsp, cm ly locks, presents
Itself at the wide kitchen window, beside
w hicli, at a tfible, Jeuiile. JIarh Isstainl-ing- ,

her lounil, liluiuti' arms barn to'-Ut- v

elbow, wlillo. her ilcft lingers are iluxtcmus-l- y

luauipulatiiig tlio dainty erustuu thu last
of half a dozen cherry jilcs.

A swift wave of color deepens the "elicr-ry-iip-

bloom on Jennie's cheek, and she
bites her lips with quick te.xatiun, ns she
turns her head away ytb tho sarcaVfc re-

tort: "What are you 'doing o far aivay
from her then?''

"Watching you, to he sure! a sight thai
would repay one for touting twice, as far!"
Wft8 the gallant rejoinder. ".May I have a
piece of Ijut pin for my pain?"

"No, sirthat uio Isn't lo bo ettt until
our boarder conies. Huskies, a young thing
like you ought not to slray so far from
home you might gel lost) You'd better go
hack to your mother!"

Hut quite unheeding the sarcastic Insln.
uatlon, 'Will Cailotou stood resting Ills
arms ou the braid window ledge, and re-

garded, her iu wistful silence ior a moiuei.t
Not for the world would Jennie have hat)

h u. hear ha oiii- - tboju words, to h'cr

p'rouil and liypcr-sensltlv- o iinttuo they
seemed a tacit confession of the drift of
lier'lhoinjhts, anil Indeed the true
omwhul she would rather have tiled than
lo have civen him that knowledge unso-

licited; ami the r, nt

'light that shotio in his blue eyes "fired every
.'park of yrlde, coquetry and resentment lu
1ler Jierversn litlln htaft.-'i-i - - :

"Will you 'make a' eVrry-pI- o forme,
Jennie?" Will asked presently, III tones
thai held a world of Ttieanlng. - '

' Jennie's heart quickened its beat, anil
diet eyes grew limpid; but only for a mo-

ment.
The allusion was unfortunate his air

j and maiiifcr too confident, nnd she turned
her head away once InorOj with a disdain-''fuHos-

" " '

j'" "o, Indeed! iiolsing- - the last picrcrltl- -'

cally on one hand. "Tour ai'other can
rnako gA ;d tlioush ples-y- ott needn't covet
oHier!''- - -

''''tVSTlvrtfytJu'r liatid- wonMlastu Wtlir
than dn'tlilii''rfse 1 totrld 'curlec'lvli or,
:Ufcnnl'erfWIII'ahlstfttllv.' '"' ; ,

c"N6iv!, ddl't't' Hatter I've 110 tfme.' for
'noftscrtsel" Jcrinie I11terrnpie.1l remorse.
Icssly. ' "I must hurry anil be through my
work before our boarder comes."

' "That's twice you have nllndeil to tltat
Coardcr. Who Is It?"

"A young Uily coming to spend the
summer. Sonic friends of ours were telling
her 'about our place, and she wrote to
know if we would take her, its she desired
particularly to find some place where there
were no oilier boarders. So mother con-

sented at last, and Miss Kulalla Worthing-,fo-

will be here this evening, Quite 11

swWl'uainc Isn't It?"
Will gave a slight start,, then answered

qitlctlj loo quietly, Jennie thought.
. .'.'Yes,; a very pretly name."

"You know her?" asked Je.nule, with
sudden, asperity.

"I have met her." Still that giavc, al-

most sad lulled Ion.

j Then, as.Jinnle stood toying idly with
he corner of her npron, he added, ab-

ruptly :

"I see I am trespass 1)3 on ourtlme;
good-bye- and, lilting Ids' lint, strode
hastily away.

Jennie watched him from the window
until his tall, lithe' form hail disappeared

the trees, then turned away whisk-
ing something from her eye which was no,
a speck of'dust,. although she, told herself
It tns.

"lie has known her before; and non-sli-

is coming here, and ho will tec her
every "day. Well, what of that? A nmn
'does not necessarily marry a woman sim-

ply because he knows or even admires her.
And what If lie. should marry hci? the

Ldidn't care. Ah! she had no right to care
nfiwl Had sltq not sent him away re-

pelled anil silonm! the words that were
trembling on hi lips? If only ho had not
hcjvui her sing those words as if, torsooth,
bis name nliist, bp the only one that came
into her thoughts "
J: liele the friigtnnt odor of baking pios re- -

1 called Jennie to tlie practical affairs of
life, just In time To avert a threale'ned

of angry teal s from what cause she
did nut know, and wouM not have admitted
If slm had.

T(he last train to Sllveidalo that evening
brought Miss Worlliington a tall, queen-
ly girl of habited lu a
beautitullvfiltlng traveling-sui- t of silver-;ra- y,

with a gauzy scaif of the same color
twisted.arouiul her broad hat, anil looped
gracefully about thu slender throat.

Jennip could not but admire her, al-

though her coming caused her heart the
sharpest pang It had ver known: but the

rone, thought that rose paramount In her
mind was:

"Will has met her .before; will he come
lo meet her again? And if he does, what
will follow ?'

Hut at that point her courage failed her,
and her heart refused to prophesy further.

Tim meeting she dreaded, yet desired to
see, did not, however, take place for a day
or two.

Hut 'on the' third evening, Jennie tip in
her tasteful little rooui, arranging her sim-

ple, toilet for tea, heard Will's n

step,' and peering cautiously through the
blinds, saw him coming around tlie path.

At tlui same instant another figure float-

ed Into view Miss Hulalln Worthington,lii
an elegant dress of India muslin and lace,
witli a knot of puusles at her belt, and
amethysts at her throat, in her shapely,
shell-Ilk- u ears, and twinkling on one slen-

der hand.
Jennie, watching her, saw a flush of

painful embarrassment cross her delicate,
high-bre- face, nnd nn answering shade of
feelli g on Will's frank countenance; then
r.uUlic's Graceful head was Inclined, the
delicate .white hand met his. In a friendly
.clip. ,1)1111, for a few: .moments they stood
tin Ktua earnestly togeiusr, wiiiwittio clomt
grarniltly,llft.i;il from "bilhJfaccs.'lJ

. "It was well, after all, that I answered
liim as I.did the other day," Jennie mur-
mured ns she turned away from tlie win-
dow, witli a dull, aching pain at her heart.
"J". icr, a thousand times, a d

pans 'han 0110 dealt by another. His heart
wrtuld have cone back to his first lovc.cvtn
though tis honor wo e plighted to another
and my hand must have serried tho chair
that would soon have become, hateful to
him.
. ''What a handsome pair they make!"
she whispered, turning baek from an Irre-

sistible Impulse to' gaze once more from
the window; then whirling around with nn
Impetuous Iling to the little musllu-drape- d

mirror above her modest dreislng-tablc.sh- e

studied her own face with a scruvlny that
was pathetic In Its earnest intcutness. Wo-full- y

plain it looked lo her, and fhe finally
turned awaj, her eyes brimming witli
tears.

"No, no!'' she murmured, a mournful
toiio qnuyerlng through the sweet, hitherto
jnycus voice. "It .Is of no use. I must
give him up -- forget hhn. ll Is well I was
warned in time." Tin 11 with nn Indignant
throb stirring at her poor little aching
lieait; "How dare he try to make love In
iiitt.wjth that secret hidden In his life? I
shall begin to hate him soon!"
' Hut Jennie found that hate, like love,
was not to be summoned at will; and when
iialf an hour lattr. Will came up to her
with his old hearty greeting, although tem-
pered by a.restraint such as had never
coiie between them before, she found It
luiil to keep back the hot, rebellious tears
thaV would have betrayed her yearning
heart.

And the the IndllTercnce,
the hato lo which she had ploJgrd herself,
was no easier to acquire as thu days went
on, and Will Cnrleton's visits becaini'mou'
frequent and regular, while.. his absorption
of Miss Worthlngten's society was nn open
secret In the family,

Over Kttlal lu's lovely, lilgh breil face nl
sweet, tender Itght was deepening dally; ,

the mellow voice took 011 a caressing cad - '

ence. which smote 011 Jennie's heart more '

than the most cruel Ironywould have done.
and ln.nW her shrink Avltli'tinrvuiu dread
from'. even n casual encounter with her
guest.-- ' .

- : -

One little clrenm'stancey however, s'irved
to fortify her resolution..

. Coilllllf linoii her uimonlint tn.l.lfiile n

one occasion, Will laid his hand on her j

; , ,, ,.,' , ,,
mounter wiin nn air 01 lon.i lauuiuriiy lie
mm ueeu wuni. 10 lliailllfsk, Ulll... sue Ullli;
It off as If It had stung her, and with ti t

single- - Indignant flash of her eye, turned
and walked proudly-away- ;

. .Could It, shn nskeil herself,
wiille Jicr-hear-t beat almost lo suffocation,
that Will could be so base as to attempt to '

play fast and loose with her when his heart
was another's?
' Did ho dt'cni her o blind, so childish, ns

lo suppose that she attached ,110 signifi-
cance to 111 too evident infatuation for
Hulallo Wor!hlnton?

Now she would give Jihn the scorn his
conduct deserved Jjsjin would show him
that she was no weak, pitiful fool, to give
her heart for a man's Inconstant smile.

From that day her whole, nature seemed
to change. She felt ns If her old self had
died, and something hillllant, gay, Inn
wholly hollow and artificial, had risen from
its grt.ve.

She became the life of the party her
laugh rang out from morning until night,
although her pretty faeegrew wan, and her
graceful llgute sharpened in Its outlines.

Her manner toward Will, while polite
and cordial, was pervaded by an air or icy
reserve more formidable thai: nn mowed
hostility would have, been, and. w hl!u she
made no overt effort, to avoid hint, she
managed adroitly to make the distance be-

tween them ns wide and distinct as possi-
ble.

Once, when they had gathciei! In the
spacious grove for a Utile family plcnle,aml
were seated, gvpsy fashion, around a snotvy
cloth spread upon the grass and laden wilh
dainties, Will, coming softly up hehiu her
laid an exquisite bunch "of roses at her
plate.

For a moment her heart seemed to go out
in 0110 great throbbing ciy, then with a
pale f.icr, but its anguish wreathed in a
light, half.scornful snille.she quietly trans-foire- d

tho blossoms to .Miss Worthlnglon's
plate.

As ICulalic raised Ihcm lo Inhale their
fliigrancc, a ling glistened on 0110 linger
that Jcnnio had not seen there before.
Will saw it also, and his clouded face
brightened, while a moment later found
lilm'at her side. He whispered something
td her, and Jennie saw' tho radiant light
thr.fbrlghtened in her lovely eyes tho soft
rose color that fluttered to her cheeks, and
then she turned away, for she could look
no longer.

So the days passed until the last of the
cherries weru lipening on the tiees.

Many a lime since that memorable day
had Jennlu stood by the low kitchen win-
dow and made chcrry-plo- ; but 110 word of
that song or any other had passed her lips

no particle of tho tempting pastry had
sho tasted.

Her one hope was that ere cherries came
ttgaln, she might be lying where their blos-
soms would fall upon her grave.

She was up In her room one day, where
she often sat now wcepiug scalding tears
sometimes, for tho love sho was striving to
kill died hard when n murmur of voices
just beneath her window caused her to
glance hurriedly out, to seo Knlallo Worth-Ingto-

her perfect face suffused with a
locly blush.herhands extended and clasped
in those of a darkly handsome man, while
Will stood beside them, his face lighted up
wiih unwonted animation.

A moment the pair stood thus, then
turning simultaneously each laid a hand
ill that of Will, nnd so tlie trio walked away.
An hour later, down in the cherry-orchar- d

Jennie was sitting, a basket, of fruit In Her
lap, upon which her tears were falling like
rain.

An approaching step made her slnrt vio-
lently to her leet, her crlnuon treasures
tumbled In a hea before her.

j

"Jennie!" said Will's voice; and she
turned to confront him with blazing
cheeks.

"Never call me that again," she panted.
"Leave me; I wish to bo alone!"

"I must speak llrsl, and then If you say
so, I will go,.' said Will, witli a Jinn decis-
ion, to . which she yielded Instinctively.
."Tills has been a very happy day for me;
am ono thing meco will make uiy happi-
ness complete. Let ma tell you a shrrt
story: My dearest friend nnd college-chu-

tens Howard Mervyn, nnd hu loved Hulalh
Worthlngton. I saw her once with hint,
and then I heard that they had quarreled,
and she had sent him from her. I know-no-

that both were In fault; but both
were proud and resentful. When I nitt
her hero I thought to llnd Iter haughty, ar-
rogant, scornful: instead I found hrriweet
ami womanly, and feeling convinced that
shulote.l Howard (.UH, 1 resolved to win
herjiack to htm, Foru lung tlmn she with-
stood my appeals, but at last she promised
me a slun do you leiueuiber our Hltle pic
tile, Jennie It she was lulling I should

'

wrllo to him. That day she wore on her
hand a ring lie had given her. I sent the
letter; ho enure; and I have seen
their hands clasped iu full and perfect

Now, Jennie" his iirui stole
around her waist, and all tho nrlde, tlio

tho misapprehension of those
miseublu weeks broke down in a flood of
tuars "let us set this matter ctraluhi. 1

could not disclose Kulnlio's secret until
everything was satisfactorily adjusted; and
now my reward, If I deserve .viv, must
come not from her, but you, deu'r little
jealous darling. Take these, Jennie"
reaching forward, tin picked up a cluster of
richest, ripest clieriles, and offered llicm lo i

her "take these, and promise 1110 that you
will be my dear little wife when chenies
are ripe again!"

ll'lial eonlit she say what could she do
after toruirlnc herself all llieso wretched
weeks with false doubts, fears, and suspic-
ious but let her head sink on his shoulder
lit fl Itlt. In,, .if ttl.l.l nMlnlnl l.nKQ

inU held hrr cios until her grief and
shame had sobbed 11 self away; then rail- -'

Ine tho little flushed.happy face.be prrssed
il)ion lier lips, "cherry-r- i the long,
lender Ui 4 of beti'jibal

A grate agitation shaking down a coal
stove.

j lie Irregular In salting,, anil the milk
will show ll in quality,

Virtue requires no oilier rrcnm ense
' than the tribute of and
respect.

Volltencss l money, which entlches
not him who dispenses It.

A swell nlT.ilr hill ttlnga balloon.
It's a wise cliHJ tli.it tescmblcs its rich- -

est relative.
A distant relation A story told over a

tilephotie. wire.

Vfir. l'raj Jlj.-.-t tf.ll Us,

The uiinreculcutoil sale of ltociflin's
UllltMAN' SYltLT tfitllill II few years, has 03'

V",iis,lu;'1 '.""' "nr.1'1'. , " u.witlj!"" uo",.t t'10
test remedy ever tl for

,H. mvtW ml ,,,.,1 ,.lm. of CVllg
L'ulds and tliesevent Hi.ii' Doubles. It
act on un entirely, liilli'icnt rinciple from
ilic usual precripti,iisKiven by I.'iVi... ian,
us it docs not drv. iiiin.L'ouitll und lea'c the

. , . ..t; ..'ii .1'.' - ttuituMsi-Kiii-i 111 uio system, 111. 1 tin tlie cot.
trary remnves ihe ettilsc nflht' trutililc. hca'
the Harts iillcclis hind Unve. them inn I tirolv
licaltliy isinditioti. A bottle kept lu tl e
house lor use when tlie diseases make their
appearance, will save doitiu'h hills t lid a
lung spell of serious lllncsH. A trial will
convince you nftliesu facts. It is positively
"l! I iy.nl I druggists and general dealers jn"

ihe land, l'rii e,.7o els., Iari;c bottle.

A gentle hint. "At what age should a
man marry?'' asked an old beau of a
charming young lady on whom helnf.ictid
his company. She smiled sweetly ns sho
replied. "Not lu hls.dolage."

Sucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve, in the woild for cuts,

bruises, soresjiilc.crs.salt ihueni, let or sores,
letter, chapped hands, chilhlnnds, corns,
au.l nil sklu eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It 1. guaranteed
to give perfer satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price '.'.le. per bow at Thomas'.

A cow that Is poor in thu spring will
not be ot much value as a milker iu tin
following Summer.

Dr.trnet's Magic Ointment- -

A sure cure for all boll, hurns.sores.cuts,
llesii wounds, sore nipple, hard and soft
coma, chapped lips and hands.. Price ."U

cents. Sold by druggists. Williams M'f'g.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by 'I'.
i'ho'.nas, thu druggist.

Tlie conscience lias to do, not with
lltnejj or esillwy or advantage, bu'
with right an.', wrong.

Dr. raster's lioot Bitters.
Fir.sler's Hoot Hitters arc not a dram

shop beverage. Hut ait strictly medicinal
in every sense. They act stroimly upon tlie
liver nnd kidneys, keep the bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood und system
of every Impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.
Al Thomas' dmi: store.

Mrs. Yeast "This Is very nice cake.
Hid you get the recipe outof a cook-book-

Miss Faissanfeatlier "No; I. made it out
of my head." "You don't say! It h
certainly very light."

Sav34 His Uli
Mr. 1). I. Wilea.tson, of ilor-- n Cave, Ky.,

says ho wtif, lor many years, badly sitllict'cd
with Phthisic, also liiabeles; the pains were
almost unendurable und would . sometime
almost lluw htm into eonvulsinnit. lie
tried Klcctrie Hitters mid j,nt iclief from
first liottlo und alter taking six bottles, w,n
entirely cuted, and had Ruined in lle-- h

eighteen pounds. Says he positively
he would have died, hal it not'licen

for tlio relief allbnk-- liy Kio-.tri- Hitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottlohyT. IXTliom is'.

Over 0,000 carpenters wept out on
strike iu Chicago Monday morning. They
have iesolyed that nothing shall be done
111 their line until all tho bosses, or at least
the great majority of them, have 'acceded
to their demands eight hours a day and:l.1
cents nn hour.

Wlion Hiby was sick, sro bto Iter Caitorla,
When alio was a Child, sho cried fur Castorla,
When sho be eatns Miss, alls clung to Cutorla,
VTlteu sho hid Children, ha gTothem Castorla

Mill: Cushuiau prints a poem entitled
"Unknown Is Host." Hut how does hillie
know what Is best, If It Is unknown?

Hay Foyer, Asthma. Imnicill.ilo relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale byC. T. Horn.

".My heart goes out to tlice," hummed
the gambler, as ho passed Ihe ace of that
suit under the table lo his "pal."

2s o Cure No Pay. A new depaiturc In
medicine! Fontaine's Great Discovery re-
moves the cause of disease; namely, dis-
ease germs. This guarantee menus some-
thing for "Knowledgo Is power." Fot
sale at Dr. t T. Horn's drug store.

A llestern lec'uier has selected for his
subject "A Had Kgg." Ho says he was
struck with it sonic, tltn- - a:o.

Croup, Whooping Cough und Hrouiiiitis
ininiisliately leticvcd bv riluloh' Cure,
Sold .by Dr, Horn, heliiglitotr, and Hiiry,
11 eisicri.

It a cat lias nine lives, what Is the use
of throwing eight bricks at it?

Ciiliirih enrol, heallh and sweet breath
ecureil, bt'Shilnh'sCiitJrrh Itemed v. Pi ice

"ill cents. Nasal Jnje tor free. Sold by Dr.
Horn, Lcliigiiton, and Ilicrv, Wticspnrt,

Oliver ll'cnilell Holmes says lie was
once offered pay for a poem In nralso of a
ceitain stovc-polls- but declined. The
slovo-polis- h man had probably heard Oliver
quoted as a grate poet.

For lame b.iek, side or rhcel, use PlilhJiV
Porous Plaster. Price 'Si cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, hehighton, and Hiery, Weisspon.

A Suggestion. He (to lady In fiontl
your high hat ohttructs my view

of Ihe stage." She "ll'hal's tho matter
wilh sitting lu tlie gallery

Shilnh's Cough mid Comnimptloii Cere i
s.ild I iy us on a guarantee. It cuius ,,.
"iinipllon. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighum,
and Hiery, Weisij-ort- ,

A Hostou paper recently published a
communication on "Tho Model Wife,"
and -- ,000 Huston husbands snore next
morning that they wrotn It.

From Hon. 1C. h. Freeman, Kditnr of
Ww-.kh- Visirou, 1vntr.1l Falls, It. I.
"Dr. Sith Arnold's Cough Killer has been
used by myself personally and In me i.miile
wilh most sntuhictory results. I regard it
as thu best 'mcdicino for the purin.i- fur
niin-1- 11 i rci'unimcnuui Willi tihicli t 11111

acquainted.'' l'nr sale hv all tlruirei.u.
IV-- Str. 50e. and Si nn ,Z.r l.ni..

Mnthr.r.1 ,ilu-,t..- ui... It. c.,1. . 111- tiii riitiiu ii
S'.otliing and (iiiclinc Cordial for chilJren.
A mild cafe tonic. 24V.

X tuss,e w"'' a hoarding steak Is uow
called a "bull light."

A dead certainly: The Hon Plantrr 1.
more act olUer .ilasle,-- e.iritiKills pain.

ft sr?.

PURELY ITEGETiftELE.
Aro You Bilious?

7t Re7at$- - nrzer fttHt f,t ure, I mnit
thctru'ty Tccmitnu n I Jt to alt Ut.ii.lTir frtttii
Uilioui Attiiclt tT nny Disease cxumuI Vy a

tnte of the Urcf.
KANAn(;irv,Mo. W. R. EKRXAUD.

Do You Want Good Digestion ?
1 tattcreJ i.ucmcly with jbW Jitwack, ff,a,.

itMr.ete. A JjishKr who ha-- i tAtm bininitni
Ltvcr Keculatcrr, told mc 1c tvas a lure cure for
my. trouble; Tlie first dose J took. rtl;J ftK
very much, And In one week's time 1 Wit M.Mrong
ami hearty a ever I wft. Vj the ltd MdUint
I rt'tr tiwlfttr ViZfiii,

Kichmoku, Vj. JI G.CREXSHAU;

Do You Suffer ftrocx Constipation?
Testimony of Hi itam Wawniusv Chtcf'Justlcejoi

Oa. : T hvc incl Blaimoits Uver RetniLiur
Conciliation of my Howcl , cu-e- by a tern purify
Lernei:incni pi mc --ivcr, ior inc. iai lurrc.ur
four y'cVra, and tflwttySf bith thxUed lr:c.1." '

.Have You Halaiia? e '

I have had e perence with Simmons J.tvtr Jxf gu
btor since iPSs. .nd regard It as tiiijtrtitt
mttiicin vf tht timet or liscttsef efjtltnr Ja
malarial regicnt. So guud ja nicdianc dvcryu
universal commendation. '

Rev M. B.WIIAUTON.'
Cor. Scc'y Southern Baptist Theological beialnary.

THERE IS BUT. ONE SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR

See that, you get the getmliiH, with' the red X
front cf Wrapper, prepared only .

- J. H.ZEILIN St 66. r
sole moriimroRs. rllILyDELPHIATA

. - M

E. F. LUOKBNBAOJLT,
DRALER IN

WALL PAPERS,
Bordeis & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Ms.

Window Shades & Fixtures.
Latest Stylet. tnaJo and put up. If dcslreu.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
13 rushes & general Painteib'

Sunplies.

l!o. 01 Broadway Kunch diM. ft- -

Itilow the ri:o.,dv.ny House,

QWiTKW C. Ril.nTUDuS'S ACf DIKY
IO for Vcuns ISia f.r.4 Icvs. Lcdla. .in

1L' miles fiiini I'lilkiilelnhlti. Flu it pi :i i. enver
every expense, even docks, Sc. etr!t efnirc
es. Xii Incidental expenses.- -. Sn extuiilntitliui
ror :it!!:ilssli.n. 'twelve e.sperlel'ei ll tet'llielH. tdl
lin.ll, nnd ml nniiliuiles. hpeel.il iii niltinltli s
fur apt stinleiils to nilvni'cc in; iitlv. Mpedtit
diill for dull und Unikn.iril tuts. I'i. lions nr
.tnilelllH lu IV hi itnv KitiilitiM r i'Iiikv'.wTI, is.

Sclui.tilie, J.nnnits, Cltissleul cr(itll I'lielneeilnKemmi'. Slr.ilri-.i- s fllti d lit Me
nu Academy tire new n lltitnul. ltile, rriino.
Inn anil ten nllier Col et.es iitid 1'nlvteilinle
.Siiioiil. til stntli'iits sent In UKi. 15 lu

, id In ips- -,
10 In UK). A innliii tint-clii-

evert' ye ir In the ciiimmTel.il ilcpr.iliiitut. A
Pliifli ttl mid I'lirnili ill 1 iibniiTliiiy, lit uimifli--
nun ilnll tlimiuil. ifm ml. mltUil to l.lbrury lu

!. I'liysli-n- l uppKi.'itns ilnnl led In 1M. .Mnl'n
lins seven (iini !,ev ;i.d :i ti'inpi iiuee
Willi It ln'ohllills tlie selii ef nil iiitexlemliiu
dilnlis. I'nriieu l i ii u'rriidiliets II a
Principal unit t;vr, lll: c. fllwl.T-I.IDUI- U

A.:.l,l(llunaidriii!iiateVjlefti'. la.
Auk, T.nl.

Subseribe for ihe Advocate.

Only $1- per Year.

(M.l.VTO.V llltbrNIJV, faslilnnjblo
lli.W JtnoT nnd 8iiiik M Attitu. Ilanu sji,
l.atilntilen. Ah tvnrliiTnrrHutiiil.

1 W IHE

Garten Advccale ! ! !

n.t mt nil Ill's ll!pt 11IHVS.

liieludint? In'erelln; Now
Ymlr nn.l Wtiliinrirtn lt- -

ters. You Inuer j.lu me.
It Is lh e!in.i'iet, l.trs"'t
nnd DKST woii'sly pt:er lu
the Lehlsh Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation, M3..000 !

3L UETLMAN,
13ank Stbkkt, lEiuqiiTdN, Pa.,

Miller and Dckler In

Flour aiid Fc()cL
All klnds'nf OllAIN' llOHflllT SI) SOI.I) n

i:houi.au maui'.ix i:..aiis.

I wrr.Id lespertfnlly llifcirin Hie cltlriiis of tSif
pltiiH' and t lelnlly Hint I tun fully prepared

to supply tlieiu witli till kn.dsoi

Tho Best of Coal
l'roni any mliti', at tery

LOWEST PP.1OT,S.

ir ' m. iiuiLMAN.

Uml
oUfll5 Umi Poolbmh
Iti.ivlut opened nfiMl yiird In rnnuertli

with mti.oti I lu W.I.lspolr' ulirru rsu
ctnuitiuill) be found all sues of tU

Best of Goal!
at prlee fully as low rj the la.iv.t. (live ma
trial una lt mutiMctxi.

Henry Christman,
Fort Aljei Hqubc, WcJlpsnori
Fairbanks MuiMfti lsuntej lu t'onnettloj

ii ni i j if--


